Are you a graduate of one of the courses of the Institute of Language and Preparatory Studies of Charles University?

To stay in touch with your teachers and classmate?

Join the Alumni Club!

We organize specialized webinars, social events, and alumni gatherings at our study centres for our former students.

You can look forward to:
September – European Day of Languages
November – Find yourself a Czech
December – Pre-Christmas concert
January – Theatre Club performance
March – ILPS students’ film showing
April – International Student Conference
May – Theatre Club performance

We will inform you about the dates of the events by email. We will be very happy if we can stay in touch.

Furthermore, we offer the Alumni Club members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10% discount on weekly accommodation at the ILPS CU dormitories in Poděbrady during the summer holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 CZK discount on the Certified Czech Exam (CCE) at any level (for the duration of the membership in AC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inspire the students with your own story!

Let us know how studying at ILPS has helped you in your professional and personal life. We would love to hear from you how you are doing, about your achievements and successes in life. This will help future students find motivation to study both Czech and the specialized subjects. You will help them see their possibilities and demonstrate how studying at ILPS CU can be the next step to achieving their dreams. We regularly meet with the new students during the start of the semester or at the Christmas meeting.

If you are a former ILPS student and do not receive our newsletter, please fill out the registration form.

If you have any questions or suggestions about the activities of the club, please do not hesitate to contact us on our social networks or by e-mail: alumni@ujop.cuni.cz.

Your ILPS CU Alumni Club

Our Alumni

Chiara Mengozzi, PhD - Institute of Romance Studies Italy
Studying Czech at the Institute of Language and Preparatory Studies at Charles University was one of the decisive factors that enabled me to integrate into the Czech working environment. I currently work as an assistant professor at the Institute of Romance Studies, Faculty of Arts, Charles University, where I teach literary studies and Italian literature.